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Electric pocket umbrella FARE® eBrella®

Item 5382 black wS

Extraordinary pocket umbrella with electric opening and closing

system 

High-precision mechanics and control, manual operation possible when

battery is empty, high-quality windproof system for maximum frame

flexibility in stronger gusts of wind, polyester pongee cover material made

from recycled plastics, eco-friendly thanks to original waterSAVE® cover

material, with waterSAVE®label on the closing strap, splash-proof soft feel

handle in leather look with carrying strap, long-life lithium-ion battery, fast

micro motor with gearbox, integrated release button and with USB-C

charging port, battery indicator light, high-quality sleeve with push button,

individually packed in matt black gift box with velvet-covered foam insert

and with labelled sleeve “Your umbrella, your future”, incl. charging cable,

WEEE reg. no. 14360689, batt. reg. no. DE 52803080

Product data  

Umbrella diameter 103 cm

Closed length 37 cm

Number of panels 8 

Weight 500 g

Frame 3 -section

Cover 100% Polyester pongee (recycled &

waterSAVE®)

Handle Plastic

Shaft Steel

Battery type Rechargeable battery (secondary

Product features
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battery)

Chemical system Lithium ion battery (Li-ion)

Comparable Pantone black C

  Promotional labelling

    

Screen printing panel

 

  Upper width = 170 mm

  Height = 130 mm

  Lower width = 240 mm

  

Screen printing closing strap

 

  Width = 85 mm

  Height = 20 mm

  

Screen printing sleeve

 

  Width = 120 mm

  Height = 45 mm

  

Siebdruck Futteral

 

  Width = 200 mm

  Height = 80 mm

  

Laserable handle

 

  Width = 40 mm

  Height = 5 mm

Available colours

  

  black wS 
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